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Let Us Help You Make the ‘‘high Cost of L’ving” cost you 
less during'19 1 4 . __________________ _______________ Van Pelt, Kirk & Mack
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$
When you wish to establish a banking connection. 
We offer you every facility an up-to-date banking 
institution can offer and extend to our patrons 
every courtesy consistent with sound banking prin
ciples. Your deposits are surrounded with every 
safe-guard to protect you against loss. Its officers 
and directors are well-known business men of this 
city, whose integrity and business ability are be
yond question. We solicit your account.

FARMERS ¿  M ERCHANTS § T A T E  QANK
B A L L I N G E R .  T E X A S

BALL NOMINATED AT
PROHIBITION MEETING

FORT WORTH, Tex., Feb. 21.— * 
Thomas H. Ball was nominated by 
the prohibition delegates at Fort 
Worth today who had gathered 
there to decide upon some man for ■
governor.o

MEXICAN WAR CLOUD 
6R0WING DARKER

COTTON CORPORATION 
GOES TO WALL

El Paso, Ft*. 20.—Two more Ku-j Dallas, Feb. 20.—An mvolun- 
gishiuen are reported as having tary petition in bankruptcy was 
“ disappeared’* in Juarez. filed in federal court here today

The report came last night from against the Southern States Cot- 
Samuel Stewart, who says the ton corporation. The petitioners 
men, John Lawrence and a com- are W. I). Smith, 1*. Wads j
panion named Curtis, went to worth, J. M. McCoy and Mrs.; 
Jaurez Wednesday to search for Mary V. Wadsworth, who claim! 
Wm. S. Benton. ¡various sums due o | cotton sold!

Stewart tonight expressed tin* to the corporation, 
fear that they, like Benton, had The corporation was organized 
been shot. under the laws of Alabama with

Gustav Bauch, who was on trial -1*1.000.000 capital. Its announced 
for being a spy, also disappeared purpose wa, to try to hold cotton 
in Juarez today. Thomas D. Ed for _a uniform price ..f 1 * ••cuts 
wads. American consul at Juarez per pound.
said that when friends of Bauch About $7.>,(HHi worth <»t the 
went to visit him with bedding stock h.:s been sold, according to 
and food he was not in the cell Vice President h .  B. Yeary. 
where he had l**en held incom- The Southern States Got ton J 
municado, since last Sunday while corporation is at present on a, 
his trial was being held. sound financial basis. declared!

--------  Vice President \Y. B. Yeary. when
El Paso. Tex.. Feb. 20.—In pro- u»ld of tlu‘ fi,iuS of bankruptcy 

test against summary execution of Proceedings, llu* papers lilril are 
William Benton, a British sub- a:’-sUr^ au*l we will easily be «6.1** 
jeet by General Villa, a monster Tu ^not‘k tItem out. Hie corpora- 
mass meeting of El Paso people t 0̂1.1 to Pa .v ' ver>' cent
was held last niglrt. and the sub u *''cb it owes on cotton being 
ject of Mexican outrages was held, according to agreements 
handled without gloves. The reso. 
lutions adopted last night read :

“ Whereas. Mr. William Benton 
a highly respected and honored 
citizen of the st;<te of Chihuahua
and a subject of Great Britian was 
brutally murdered and assassinat
ed at Ciudad Juarez, Mexico, by 
Francisco Villa, we. tin* citizens of

mini contracts made. We are at 
present holding about .‘•(>,000 bales 
of cotton.”

The corporation [da’* \\»s to ad
vance money on cotton to farmers, 
store this cotton uin.l at least 15 
cents could be secured for it. and 
meanwhile to give farmers’ notes 
for the difference in the rnonev

The action of the delegates came 
expectedly, since Ball was practi
cally nominated last Saturday at 
the various county conventions 
over the state. It was not known 
until the last moment whether 
Ball would accept the nomination 
or not. When he left Houston a 
few nights ago. he stated that In* 
would not give out any informa
tion but felt elated over the de 
vision rendered at the county eon 
vent ions over the state on the pre- 
ceeding Saturday.

Lieutenant Governor AN ill II 
Mayes and Comtroller Lane wen 
the first men in the large <•<* 
vention hall to congratulate tin 
nominee. Immediately after Ball’ 
name had been placed in nomina 
tion before the convention and a<* 
tion taken Mayes and Lane rush* 
ed to Ball’s side. They were fol 
lowed by over half the delegate? 
in the hall.

It was nearly noon before tin 
convention got down to work 
Throughout the morning, tin* de’. 
gates congregated about the liot«*l> 
and discussed the day’s work.

The first action taken at the eoi 
Vention was the «dection of a 1 
chairman at the meeting. Cullen 
F. Thomas’ name was suggested1 
before the body. lie was elected 
without any opposition. K. 1» ! 
Humphries of Throckmorton was 
eleeted secretary of the eonven- 
tion.

The next action was the nomina
tion of some man for governor 
Ball s name was brought before 
the convention an <la storm of 
elu-Ais went up froln the big hall 
of his supporters.

He accepted the nomination andi 
addressed the audience. He de
fended his past reev • and outlin 
ed his platform in a very brief 
way. He stated lie was not a re 
actionary, but instead was rather 
a progressive. He stated lie be
lieved in constructive legislation 
and if elected in the July pri
maries on the democratic ticket, he

Antis Holding Meeting.
Dallas. Tex.. Feb 21. 

Prominent auti-proliib«* o\- 
ists over Texas gathered 
here today, among the 
number being Jake Wolters 
and S. Williams. It could 
not be learned what the ob
ject of the gathering is but 
it is supposed that the lead
ing men on the anti side are 
trying to decide upon a 
means of eliminating some 
of the men in the race for 

governor. None of the gen
tlemen in attendance would 
give out a statement.

THE BALLINGER STATE BANK
I A N D  I

TRUST COMPANY

C O R D IA L L Y  S O L IC IT S  Y O U R  B A N K IN G  ACCOUNT.

The motto and.conservative, safe business methods of this bank are 
well known.

This bank is always able and does take care ot its customers in tha lim
its of safe banking principles

To be sure of your being taken care of when you may need it on, “ Live  
and Let Live interest rates and business principles,

S ta rt Now and Open Up An 
Account W ith This Bank

would do all he could towards im , ■ y
proving the eonlitious over th«»|■!ANIIARY TAY
great state of Texas in every way i

He ».x pressed himself a.; reliev j 
log that the prohi .1 ion democrats j 
of Texas would not he the only 
ones who would east their ballots 
for him in the election next July. 
He believes that a large number of 
anti-prohibitionists will vote for 
him.

He thanked each delegate in 
attendance for the honor bestowed 
upon him in easting his 
for him in the convention hall. It 
was a great surprise  to him when 
his name was unanimously chosen 
over Hie state last Saturday, lie 
>aid. and lie desired to thank the 
prohibitionists of Texas in their 
action in his favor.

It seemed to be concensus of 
opinion among the delegates in at
tendance that Mr. Mayes should 
make a second race, for lieutcn 
ant governor, although no official 
action had been taken on the mat-j 
ter at -’5:20 o'clock. Those her»

, stated that Mayes should » 
the race again. They express» d 
themselves that In* would win the 

¡•race in a walk. Lane’s name was 
mentioned for comptroller. This 
seem s to be the ticket for the pro
hibitionists, or at least the choice 
of those in attendance here.

Over 5000 delegates were in at- 
tendance at tin* meeting. Many ar- 
rived last night and all through 
tin* morning special and regular

1UILDIN6 ACTIVITIES 
COLLECTIONS GOOD IN BALLINGER TOWN

Tax Collector Padgett has com
pleted his report for the month of 
January and same will he sub
mitted to 'tin1 commissioners court
when thev come together to fin-
ish up the work for the February 

ballot: t'*rm next Monday.
Mr. Padgett makes a report to 

each quarterly meeting of the 
court, ; s there is hardly a year in 
the month when some fellow does 
not drop in and want to square 
up with the gov»*rnmeut for pro
tectin'.: him from Huerta and his 

| army, ami then too th** occupation 
tax drops in to help keep the 
county and state in spending mon 
ev.

Tlie report for the month just 
closet! makes a good showing, and 

aiiv doubt from the
i!

, removes
nt, ,2 minds of the calamity howler that

The man who said there was 
nothing doing in Ballinger should 

■get out and take a stroll around 
town, and see the improvements 
going on. There are quite a num
ber of minor improvements being 
made in the residence section of 
the city, and Ballinger homes 
made more beautiful by the touch 
of tjie painter’s brush, an»f the* lay
ing off of flower heels end tree 
and flower planting.

The largest job under way in 
Ballinger is the improvements be
ing made by the West Texas Tel«*- 
phone Co. This company has a 
large force of men rebuilding 
their phone system in Ballinger. 
The poles are being moved from 
some of the streets and placed in 
tie* alleys, and this necessitates 
tlu* rewiring of the houses. It will

night lead you to believe that tin* be some time yet before the new

(Continued on Last Page.)

El Paso, Texas, and refugees from a,L anced ami the -tij d:;?«*,! s.dl- 
Mexieo at au indignation meeting Jn- Pnee- 
hel»l in El Paso. February 20. 1914
wishing to protest most emphati
cally against tin* cruel and violent 
treatment aceoftled foreigners »lin
ing the past three y en s of révolu
tions in that country, we beg to

$12,000 LAND DEAL.
F. Bloomintritt, on«: of the suc

cessful real «*stat»* men of the 
Miles country, had business in 
Ballinger between trains Saturday 

submit to the world and the While here he informed us that he 
American people the following: -iUs! '*l°s**d the deal in which

“ The cold blood**«l and heart- lj*‘ sol,!>to Lister ;?2°
l«*ss assassination of Mr. William ::cres *-;I b aud near Mcn-tu lor 
S. Benton, without any cause what ^hiiieaii. < Imnowortli ami \\ oods 
ever other than the fart that lie *01’ a *oiisi<l«*ration of >12.
went to Juarez to protest against * h**iv vv.is 24U aeres of lan«l
the confiscation of his property '.i -l011'“* enmity involved in tin* 
•Los Remedies’ ranch in northern '̂*«1.
Mexico, which had been repeated
ly looted, is but- another crime t>> 'MISSISSIPPI LAP 
lie added toth«* hundreds that al- STRANDED HERE.
rea«ly have been committed
against all foreigners living in ^  "■ 11 *‘ighte . ~
Mexico who have In-en driven !l/**rs* ’Loppe»! ott th* v,<*st-bound 
from their homes. their property *̂;n fi a ^ F r id a y .  II. was en 
destroyed ,in many esses women fotite t<> nak* bis 
have beew outraged* ami foreigners 1,Il, b* uho he elaiin«,*l Ii\«mI in 
murdered in cold blood an«! for 1 ° ,ll'ho county. The young man 
no other reason than on account of Ioft hom,‘ in Mississippi, aceor«ling
their nationality. to. i,,s stcr>'* Ylth a,.np,'‘. ,no,u‘*v t0

“ We believe that th,* stat.* de- ta*«-‘ lm" to his destination, and to
partaient at Washington has per *^c a little oi tue world as he trav
sistently suppress»*»! facts concern 
ing the tru** conditions in Mexico 
and endeavored through inspire«! 
newspapers and by other means to 
mislead the American people am! 
form public opinion for political 
purposes in a support of a policy 
that is ruinous to all foreign in
terests in Mexico and to the 
Mexican people themselves. In 
support of this statement we 
would call attention to a recent

(Continued on last page)

eled, but h»> was robb«d of his long 
green, and when he arrived at 
Ballinger he was hungry and in « 
strange land. As is usually the 
case, when a mail comes to Bal
linger, h»* soon finds tbr.t In* is in 
th** hands of his friends.

Big hearted Jo Wilmeth sup- 
plied a »lollar for temporary re
lief, and phoned the young man’s 
uncle, who promised to meet him 
in Miles last night, and the young 
man caught the mid-night train for 
that place.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

CO NSERVATIVE PR O G RESSIVE
jii /ts Mint a gement I n  I t s  P o l ic y

OBLIGING] a n d  ATTENTIVE
In Its Seri'ice

C A P I T A L  $200.000

government'was going “ busted.” 
Far from it. The county’s flour 
barrell piay get a little low at cer
tain seasons of the year, am! tin* 
state may he »loing business on a 
credit, but if every county comes 
up J o  the lick log like Runnels 
county, it strikes us that it would 
only be a short time until we 
could call a special session of the 
legislature and make a few appro 

1 priations.
Tin* records show that $64,

! 244.65 was paid into the tax «*ol- 
lector office «luring the month of 
January and in addition to this 
amount over was pan! in oc- 

; cupation tax.

TRAYLOR ON CURRENCY BILL

In discussing the benefits to be 
gained by tin* new money law, M. 
A. Traylor in an a«l«lr**ss at the 
banker’s meet a'* San Angelo, 
among other things sai«l:

' The Currency Bill will un- 
doubtedly b»* of great benefit to 
the stock raisers of Texas, be
cause of the fact that the major
ity have to borrow money from 
time to time with which to carry 
on their busin»*ss.’’ was tin* opin
ion expressed Thursday hv M«*l 
\in A. Traylor, vice-president of 
Hie National Stock Yards Nation
al Bank of East St. Louis. lll.? who 
together with many others, attend 
ed the in*« ting of the Sixth Dis
trict of tin* Texas Bankers’ Asso
ciation.

"Money will not be am easier

phones are installed, and before 
the new switch hoard is installed.

The city is spending consider
able money improving the prin
ciple streets in the residence sec
tion. A string of wagons are busy 
dumping gravel an»l crusLed rock 
on the streets, and making a per
manent street.

S. H. Daugherty is rebuilding 
his home on Eleventh street. It 
will be remembered that Mr 
Daugherty lost his home by fire 
several months ago.

J. Whit Patterson is building a 
nice little home on * .me lc^s he* 
‘owns on Fifth str««*t. The work 
is under way and the home will be 
ready fer occupancy by early 
spring.

Harrison Thomas is building a 
house on his farm up the river, 
just in the edge of town. Mr. 
Thomas lost his home bv fire last
fall.

BayPenn Uo., the big cotton 
buyers, who occupied offices in the 
second story of the Currie build
ing up to the time the fire dam- 
aged that building, are having an 
offie«* building erected on some 
lots thev own near the compress

CONFEDERATE REUNION
DATES CHANGED

to get from now on noi* will less

Under Direct Supervision
OF T H E

United States Government

caution have to be exercised than 
b»*fore, but there will be a more 
steady supply.’’ s.ii»l Mr. Traylor 
“ That is, thos«* who wish to hor 
row from now on will not find as 
much difficulty—of course 1 re 
fer to those who can meet the 
necessary requirements—as here
tofore.”

That the bank of which Mr. 
Traylor is a high official believes 
in tli«* flliurC of Tlit* cattle indus
try in the Southwest is shown by 
the fact that of the money repr»*- 
sented by his institution, which is 
loaned, 80 per cent is borrowed by 
cattlemen, “ and 40 per cent of 
that amount is in the hands of 
Texas stockmen,” he said.

The dates for holding the Con- 
federate Reunion at Jacksonville, 
Fla., hav been changed from Ap
ril 29. to May 6, 7 and 8. We are 
making note of the change for the 
benefit of those who anticipate 
attending the old sohliers conven
tion.

SUPERINTENDENT HAGAN
HAS OPPOSITION

Prof. J. N. Key has announced 
for the office of superintendent of 
schools of Runnels county. At 
present Prof. Key is teaching at 
Norton. lit* has been teaching in 
the county for several years. His 
announcement has not been sub
mitted to this paper, but we un
derstand that Prof. Key has de
clared himself as a candidate, and 
will announce in a few days.

We want your Job work.
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Published every afternoon exeept 
Sunday by the Ballinger Printing 
Co.

A. W. SLEDGE................. Editor
C. P. SHEPHERD. .Business Mgr

OFFICERS.
0. L. Parish, president; Paul Trim- 
inier, vice-president; C. P. Shep
herd, secretary and treasurer.

DIRECTORS.
J. Y. Pearce, O. L. Parish, Paul 
Trimmier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W. 
Sledge, Troy Simpson.

STOCKHOLDERS.
J. M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd. 
Paul Trimmier. A. W. Sledge, II. 
M. Jones, R. T. Williams, J . Y. 
Pearce, Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gard
ner, O. L. Parish, R. W. Bruce 
Troy Simpson.

Solile of the parties who formed 
the conspiracy against Senaitor 
Gore, have declared their inten
tions of locating in Texas. Wli\ 
should Texas have to suffer?

'country. When a man comes 
twenty-five miles to borrow money 
and finds the banks closed in ob
servance of some man’s birthday, 
it causes a dull feeling in his heart 
We are living in an eliminating 
age.

----------- o-----------
Let T»ixas prosper. A big irri

gation system is being prospected 
for Coke'and Runnels county. 
Meantime, every farmer should 
plan a bit of water conservation 
of his own. Storage of flood 
water for irrigation on a small 
scale, or for livestock when drouth 
drops in, or for a fish pond 
either has its rightful place in the 
scheme of farm economics. Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram.

nig

A p r e ss  dispatch from Kansas 
City says that Kansas City |/upils 
cost $39.66 a year each. That’s 
mighty cheap. We have two pupils 
and they cost us several times 
39.66 per year.

-------- o-----
Runnels county prohibition 

democrats are represented in the 
Fort Worth convention today by 
R. W. Bruce. Mr. Bruce is the
original Ball man, and of course 
will do his part towards éliminât 
ing all opposition to Col Ball.

According to the fashion fore-
east for the coming season we have
not reached the limit in “ scant 
doods.’’ The latest fashion notes 
say: “ The summer gowns will be
a revelation.'

-o-
We must at least give Water 

•Power Lane credit for being able 
to read the hand writing on «the 
wall, especially when the writing

ie farmer who has been carry 
feed to his hog pen two or 

three times a day will now leant 
on spare ribs, sausage, souse and 
have “ ehrttlins” for a Sunday 
dish. Oh, what a longing we have 
to be a farmer at bog killing time.

Ballinger I tanner-Ledger.
Hand you got as mlieb sense as 

a farmer? Can’t you raise a bog? 
Come over and we'll feed you on 
fresh meat—meat th a t’s good! 
Tuscola Vidette.

If we lived in Tuscola, or Brown 
wood, we would establish a hog 
ranch, and grow rich. In beauti
ful Ballinger, the cleanest town in 
Texas, the city dads will not al
low hog culture, and that’s where 
we show our sense. Any fool can 
violate a law, but it takes a smart 
man to remain free from its 
clutches-

-------- o--------
There are rabbits i n Runnels 

county. They are wild and of no 
use to the people. Therefore they

to the Bulletin of the Chicago De 
partment of Health, there has been 
for the eight weeks ending Jan- 
/uary 24 a reduction of 29.6 per 
cent, in the pneumonia death-rate 
as compared with the average of 
a like period for the previous five 
years: 23.3 per cent, in influenza 
and 7.8 tier cent. in. the rate for 
teubereulosis. There has likewise 
been reductions of measles, which 
dropped 82 per emit; scarlet fever. 
r>4 per cent.; diphtheria 24.2 per 
cent.; and whooping-cough, 18.2 
per cant. The Bulletin accounts 
for Ibis by the opportunity given 
by the mild weather for out door 
living and better ventilation in| die! 
living quarters. I) is estimated 
that in the diseases named 'there 
has been a saving of 515 lives dur
ing the six weeks of December and 
January for which the comparison 
was made.

Albert Spill and Mr. Moreland, 
of Winters, passed through Bal
linger Saturday at noon to take 
Tom Moreland to Carlsbad, Texas, 
where he goes for the benefit of 
bis health.

A CLERGYMAN’S STORY
Came Near Losing His Life-How He Escaped ►

Notice of Assignee’s Sale.
I will sell at public auction,-be

tween the hours of 2 and 4 o'clock 
j>. in. on Friday, February 27th 
1914, the <». H. Dahlgnien stock of 
merchandise amount to approxi 
unite $2150.00 also fixtures 
amounting to $120.00. Same be 
ing in the same building iu which
tb post office is located at Hat- 

, Texas.
JXO. IIOBKINSON,

Assignee.
16-21-25 Itw

REV. G. W. ROBERTS. 
R. R. 2. Bo« 27. 

HarUcIl, Ala.

You Save Money.
When you buy Foley's Honey 

and Tar Compound because jusl

Have on hand quite a nice 
of cedar kindling. Arctic Tee 
Fuel Co., Rhone 312.

lot
and
tfd

a few doses stops the cough and 
heals the cold, one bottle last a 
long time, and the last dose is as 
good as the first. .Mrs. S. S. S 
20 Van Burcn St. Kingston N. V. 
says: ** Father had lagnppe and 
his cough was something terrible 
and hi* could not sleep. Foley's 
Honey and Tar not only stopped 
bis cui'gliing, but it brought back 
my voice to me after a severe case 
cf bronchitis and laryngitis.' 
For sale hv all dealers evcrvwherc

Miss Maurice Truly left Satur
day at noon to visit friends at San 
Angelo a few days.

M is. 
soil left

I*!. L. McAlpinc and little 
Saturday at noon to visit

relat i v»*s 
da vs.

it San Angelo fiew

kid-
dis-

W. B. Curri.- returned home Sat 
unlay at noon from Fort Worth 
where In- bad be n to market six 
car loads of fat sheep. .

are to be killed upon any pretext 
They liyvc a way in that county of 
hatching pretexts for the pur- 
posy of killing rabbits. They have 
already had one co-operative rab 
bit hunt and have planned two 
more, one to be held on February 
28 and one on March 7. We would 
advise all who have never been on 
a rabbit bunt to join the Runnels

1). L. Brevard, one 
cessful farmers of tin 
community, was transacting busi ' 
in ss in Ballinger Saturday.

A TEXAS WONDER
The Texas Wonder cur*« 

ney and bladder troubles, 
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, aud 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder troubles in 
children. If not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel- 

! d*m fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
; testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 

<.f the sue E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
New Home LouD. Mo. Sold by druggists. 312d

NORTRE DAME

is made as plain as it was last I county people on those occasions 
{Saturday. By bis action Mr. Lane! —Tempi * Telegram.
has regained the confidence of 
many of his former supporters. 

--------------- o------- —
San Saba county is suffering the 

turmoil and strife of a prohibi 
tion election. Neighbors, you 
have our sympathy. It appears to 
an outsider »that the elimination 
fight should have afforded siif 

/ficient amusement for the pres 
ent.

- o —

The action of the local banks in 
eliminating about one-half of tin- 
holidays will meet with the hearty 
approval of the citizens of this

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companies
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie Sharp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity 
Credit Co.s Office. Phone 
215. Sec Me.

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
n
i»
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

.BA!. UNGER LUMBER 
CO. :

We carry a full line build
ing material at al! times .

. Oak for Coupling Poles, 
Tongues and'Etc.

Let us save you some mon
ey on vonr bill.

THE BALLINGER
LUMBER CO

Yes, come out. One feature of 
these rabbit bunts that you fail
ed to mention is the big dinner ser 
veil by the good ladies of the com. 
inuiiity where the round up is 
made. After t!n* morning drivi 
the crowd conies together at sonn 
convenient place, on the banks of 
the beautiful ( 'olorado. or some 
other stream -we have lots of 
them in •this county, aud for an 
hour or more there is a'feast that 
would tempt the appetite of Uncle 
lioekebuilt s dyspeptic stomach 
You might think that rabbit hash 
played an important part in tin* 
inafce up of this feast. But not so. 
rile rabbits are gathered up and 
crated and shipped, to our city 
cousins ia New York, and in other 
cities, and tin* ladies feed tin- 
crowd on such tilings as country 
bam, fried chicken, cakes, stuffed 
with pecans ami other goodies 
arid some -time the fatted calf is 
killed and a neighborhood bar'll«* 
cue furnishes flu* dinner. Oh, its 
great, conn* out and take a drive 
with us. It will give you a new 
hold (»n lilt* and be a great help 
towvrds removing the grouch.

HEALTH AND THE OPEN 
WINTER.

The old-time tbeorv' that

LADY’S APPEAL.
Ï

Mr. aud Mrs. .Jess McAdams aud 
little son, returned borne Saturday 
at noon from a short visit to

« Brownwood.

People Wonder How I Can Do It?
Sell a $105.00 typewriter so 

Been used less than a 
See Jas. Skinner at Ledger

•tfefficc

I WANTED

l'o all knowing sufferers of 
rheumatism, whether muscular or cheap, 
of the joint*, sciatica, lambagos, 
backache, pains in the kidneys or 
neuralgia pains, to write; to her 
for a home treatment «Well lias 
repeatedly cured all of these tor-1 To 
tores. She feels it her duty to m”'»*
send it to all suffers FREE. You h,raPh<‘r °r operator or book keep

... . , .. i er and stenographer combined,cure vourselt at home as tlion- * ....... • .ht I iciency is what von want in 
sands will testify no change of »your office. W
climate being neeessarv. This sim

The following 
le t te r  w as  r e 
ceived by T he 
P e ru n a  Co., from  
Itev. (.J. W. R ob
erts, R. R. 2, Box 
27, Hartnell, A la 
bama, u n d e r  da te  
of April 2. 1904, 
which is exactly  
nine y ea rs  ago. 
l i e  Soys:  ‘T take 
p leasure In in 
form ing you of 
w h a t  y our  P e-  
ru n a  iias done 
for me a f t e r  
th ree  years  of 
suffering. 1 had tried  the t rea tm en ts  
of several doctors, a lsp  home re m 
edies, bu t  they  failed and  ail hope 
had gone. My friends, like myself, 
thought I w as in the last s tag es  of 
consumption.

"My d au g h te r  brought me a  bottle 
of P e ru n a  an d  plead w ith  me to  t ry  
it. I had got so w eak  I had  lost my 
voice, and  I tho u g h t  it no  use. T h a t  
w a s  in May, 1902. I began to  take 
It, accord ing  to  directions. I wrote 
to  you, an d  you gave me y o u r  kind 
advice.

»"I soon felt better ,  m y  ro u g h  began 
to  give way, an d  the  expectoration  
lessened. I have taken  fourteen b o t
tles. I feel well, c a t  hearty , sleep 
soundly, weigh a s  m uch  as  I ever did. 
do considerable w ork on inv farm, 
and  a t te n d  to m y o th e r  business. 
My friends seem astonished  a t  my re 
covery.

"I wish to  th a n k  you fo r your kind 
advice ami the  books you have sen t 
me. I shall eve r  pra ise your medicine 
an d  hope th a t  you m ay en joy  a  long 
life.”

It w ill be observed th a t  Rev. Rob
erts waited tw o years a fter he began 
to use Peruna. before lie wrote the 
above letter to The Peruna <.’o. So 
that his apparent recovery eouhl not 
possibly have been temporary reli«*f.

In a  later letter to  The Peruna Co., 
dated Septem ber 22. 190& Rev. Rob
erta says: “I am a great friend of
Peruna. By the use of Dr t!art:nan‘a 
advice I am  here ta-<lay. ah!*- to be 
w ith my fam ily and attend to my 
b u sin ess”

W e quote from another better, dated 
December 10. 1906 “1 praise Peruna
to all the sick. T he people know 
my case, and they praise it also.”

In a  hd to r  dated  November 22,
1909. we quote Rev. Roberts: "Pe-
ru n a  gave me back my life ten

j years  ago. All m y acquaintances 
; know that. I am  certa in ly  thankful 

to you for your kindness.”
In a  la te r  letter, dated  January 13.

1910, he says: "I shall ever in the
l future, as in the past, be ready t«i

speak Iff praise of P e ru n a  to  all su f
ferers. I believe my m iraculous curp 
lias been the m eans of m any  others 
being cured In tills county.”

From  a le t te r  of S ep tem ber 5. 1911, 
we quote a  few words: “I am still
am ong the living. As to  Peruna, I 
do not feel th a t  I have words to ex 
press th<* fa ith  1 have In its merits. 
I feel th a t  P e ru n a  has  been the 
means, th rough  tin* kind providence 
of (;<>«], of prolonging my life for 
m ore than  ten years.”

We quote a  still later letter, October 
31. 1912. He says: "I took a  severe
cold three weeks ago. I at once sent 
for Peruna. Have been taking it two 
weeks. I am now better. I consider 
that. Peruna has carried me over a  
dozen years of life. I alw ays stand  
ready to answer any question in ref
erence to Peruna.”

W c quote from his last letter, dated 
January 2, 1913: “Dear Friends: I
wish th is bright New Years to ex 
press my thanks to you for your 
kindness. T rusting that you may 
have a  successful and happy year, and 
that your medicine may prove a  
blessing to  many as it has to me, I 
am yours as ever. Cl. W. Roberts, 
IIart8cll, Alabama. R. F. D. 2, Box 
27.”

It Is not necessary for us to add 
any words to this story. The e lo 
quence an«! pathos of these letter« 
are more convincing than argum ents 
or affidavits. W ho can doubt the 
clergym an’s story? W ho can doubt 
that Peruna saved his life?

Kvery home should be provided 
with the last edition o f the “Ills o t  
Life,” sen t free by the Peruna Co.. 
Columbus, Ohio.

AV. P. King, of the Crew« 
country, was in the city Saturday 

iattrnding to business affairs.

fill
for

that vacancy you 
a bookkeeper or

have
s t e l lo

Will Street left Friday after- 
moon for Browmyood to look after

sonic stock deals 
in that city.

Ik* lias pending

Nic e oak wood, sizes and length 
to suit. Arctic Ice and Fuel Co. 
Phone 312. dtf

You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

pie discovery banishes uric acid 
from tin* blood, loosens the stif 
fciied joints, purifies the blood, 
and heightens the eves giving elas
ticity am] tone to the whole sys
tem. If the above interests you, 
for proof address Mrs. M. Sum
mers. Box R, Notre Dame. ind.

Billiger, of tin*K. II
country, was looking'after  
11 css affairs in Ballinger a 
hours tSatunlav.

Itowi-ua 
busi
few

Bill G.*.*,
Zens o f tin 
transacting business in Balling**) 
between trains Sa'turdav .

- ........—  - —  can supply you, (
with experienced or inexperienced I 
In Ip. B\ experienced help’, we */\*
'near: tlies«* who have just finish- fl
ed our thorough practical courses 
v. ent thru our finishing depart
ment when* they received 
thorough drills iu office routine. 
These young men and Women are. 
in most cases, better fitted to 
render satisfactory s* rvice than 
those who have lint been so for
tunate as to receive su h thorough 
training in our school, that have 
had two years experience in a 
business office. We also have 
experienced help listed with us.

It’s our business to furnish your table with 
the Best Groceries. Our deliveries 
prompt—ouV goods are first class.

are

Phone 66

Miller Mercantile Compan)

m
m
itti
©
m
m

those wlio bave been holding good 
olle of tln* pioileer citi po.sit ions bill  for some cause de- 
Winter» country, was sire a cliauge. We bave an ex-

an
I (>*.«• W ! of iliter is prolifii 

health seciiix to he disprovcd for 
^ 11:(* preseiit season, in Chicago at 

leat. The wiiiter bus been tnnisiial 
ly filili!, tl e thrometer oii Jan 
uary 28 rei ordiug 60 degrees 
Tliere lias been practieally no 

I s h o w  tlirougliout tln* montiis of 
•  Dece m ber and .la n u; rv. A cenni ili”

ECZEMA AND ITCHING
Sold under « positive guarantee 

to refund the purchase price if it 
does not cure itch, ringworm, tot 
ter an«| all other skin diseases 
Hunt’s Cure has proven itself the 
stavdard mcde<*ine for skin dis
eases. Ask any druggist and 
read the positive guarantee that 
goes with each package. Brice, 
• >0c. A. B. Richards Medeeiiu*' 
1 Sherman, Texas.

(•client student body from which 
to select just the help you want. 
We had 2060 enrollments in 1913.

Blouse phone at our expense, 
tell us just the kind of I elp you 
need and if we have it, wo will 
recommend it tu you, giving full 
references and past records. If 
we haven't just the kind of help 
you want, we will tell you so 
frankly. *

Emplovl.ieii't I )cp:> rt mi nt 
TYLER COMMERCIAL COL 

LEGE.
Tv h r, Texqs

Hall H ardw are Co.
Everything in Hardware

Com petent Plum bers Always 
Ready to A ttend  to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Electrical Conveniences

Llon’t cost much but add
greatly to the convenience of 
the housewife and gives her 
many an hour of recreation. 
Don’t put the matter off; but 

S e e  t o  it  a t  o n c e .

P h o n c i  1 5.

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

Hall H ardw are Co.

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other*» Bedding 

Plants, also Cut Flowers and Potted Plants 
Phone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

Scene from Edison’s Talking Pictures, Princess Theatre 
Matinee and Nigfit Saturday, February 28th.

My Registered Jersey Bull

Fox’s Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will be delivered to any pen in town after January 5, 
H)14. Tei ms «{'«LOO cash in advance* Free return 
service. Phone 384.
Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.
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Good Cheer A ids NOTICE.

Digestion of Foot
Dyspeptics Can Make the Rest of 

the Family Happy by Using 
a Laxative-tonic.

The temper of the family and 
the good cheer around the 'table 
depend so muoh on the good di
gestion of each individual present 
that the experiences of some for- 

" mer dyspeptics who overcame 
their trouble should be of interest 
to those now suffering in this way.

Tlie best advice one can give— 
but it is advice that is seldom 

- heeded—is to eat slowly and mas
ticate each mouthful carefully 
However, if slow*eating and care
ful mastication fail the next aid 
is one close to nature, Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin.’ This rem
edy is an excellent digestant, and 
in addition to helping in the di
gestion of food, acts gently on 
the liyer and bowels, ridding 
•them of the accumulation of waste 
that should long ago have been 
passed off. It is safe, reliable, 
pleasant-tasting, and results are 
guaranteed.

Maj. S. Martin, of Joplin, Mo., 
now 77, thinks Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup' Pepsin has helped him to 
a longer and happier life. He 
has not felt so good in years as he 
has since taking this excellent 
medicine, and in spite of his 77 
years he says lie feels like a boy.

It is the ideal remedy for indi
gestion, no matter hew severe; 
constipation, no matter how chron
ic; biliousness, headaches, gas on

I» fimlS j

1 ,
k n
> *

MAJ. S. MARTIN
the stomach, drowsiness after eat 
iug and similar annoyances.

You can obtain Dr. Caldwell’s 
Syrup Pepsin at any drug store 
for fifty cents or one dollar, the 
latter size being bought by heads 
of families already familiar with 
its merits. Results are always 
guaranteed or money will be re
funded.

When you use Syrup Pepsin 
you will see the fallacy of chew- 
ing mints and tablets or of taking 
cathartics, salts, pills and similar 
drastic medicines. Unlike these. 
Syrup Pepsin does not lose its 
good effect, and by automatically 
training the stomach and bowel 
muscles 'to do their work, soon 
restores these organs to normal.

Families wishing to try a free 
sample bottle can obtain it post, 
paid bv addressing Dr. W. 15. 
Caldwell. 419 Washington St.. 
Monticello, 111. A postal card 
with you*- name and address on it 
will do.

Miss Agness Glober returned 
home Firday afternoon from a 
short visit to friends at Miles.

Miles to visit home 
friends over Sunday.

folks and

MAKES ONE FEEL BETTER
A purely vegetable liver mede- 

cine is Simmons Liver Purifier. 
It is the one liver medecine which 
energises the liver and brings 
back its natural function strong 
and young again. Its action is 
different from other medecines. 
It cleanses the organ of all im
purities without injury, harmless, 
Vrfit with all speed. Nothing like 
it. Sold in Yellow Tin Boxes 
only. All druggists sell it for 25c 

»per box, or sent by mail. A. C. 
Simmons, Jr. Medecine Co.. Sher- 
hian, Texas.

Don’t let some traveling man 
come in and get your order for 
calendars when we have a fine 
line to select from and can meet 
any quality. The Ballinger Print
ing Co. tfd

R. W. Bruce left Friday after
noon for Fort Worth, where he 
goes to represent the pros of Run
nels in the elimination meeting in 
that citv Saturday.

/The Ladies of the First Baptist 
Church will serve dinner at the 
City Hall on First Monday. dlOt 
wit.

Miss Currie, one of the teachers' 
in the Winters school, passed thru! 
Ballinger at noon en route 'to

Frank Cameron left Saturday 
morning for Coleman on a short 
business trip.

FAMILY AVOIDS 
SERIOUS SICKNESS

This paper is authorized to an-j 
nounce the fallowing candidates -------
£  ^ L 0nf£̂ r n : l S“t Ctp ‘Ü By B * f  Contanti/ S.pplied Witt

ThedforcTi Black-Dravfkt.

— -> ___a c u t t i  n a g ic u i i .
For Feb. 22nd.

T1 pic—Rales for Young Busi
ness Men and for Young Women

Leader—Miss Nettie Mnckay.
Opening Hymn.
Scripture Lesson—Pro. 22:1-29
Hymn.
Prayer.
1. Energy, is valuable and an 

essential in successful character; 
if you will work like you own the 
business; after awhile you will 
own it.—Prow 4:17-27.—MissEdna 
McDaniel.

2. Watchfulness will enable 
you 'to promptly sew.ind seize val
uable opportunities: Luke 9:62— 
Mr. Ewing Taylor.

3. Honesty is very valuable. It 
is "the golden cord that will bind 
you to your employer and to all 
.others, Ps. 15:1-15. —Mr. Gerald 
Black.

4. Tactfulness will enable you 
to render better service and to 
solve difficult problems in the 
easy way. Eccl. 3:1-13. —Mr. 
Emmett Cockrell.

5. Cheerfulness is of the high
est market value. Josh. 1:1-9.

SMILE ONCE IN A WIDLE 
’Twill make your Heart seem light

er;
‘ Smile once in ;• while.
’Twill make your pathway bright

er;
Life’s mirror; if we smile.

Smiles come back to greet us;
If we’re frowning all the while 

Frowns forever meet us.
—Mr. Jo Wilmcth ►

6. Thomas Carlyle says: “ Give 
Oh give us the man, who sings at 
his work.’’

Five minutes talk by Mr 
Shepherd.

Song.
Announcements.
Offering.
Benediction.

C. P

Nazarine Church.
The Sunday school services at 

the usual hour. Preaching morn 
ing and evening. Remember a't the 
night hour Mrs. Caple will speak 
on the subject: “ Women’s Right 
to Preach.’’ You are cordially 
invited to each service.

E. W. WELLS. Pastor.

We, the undersigned Banks, of 
•allinger desiring to accommodate 
lie general public.

Realizing the serious incon- 
/enience to the general public 
caused by the banks closing on 
Holidays and also on account of 
the continued increase of the num
ber of Holidays, we the under
signed Banks of Ballinger have 
agreed to close only ou certain 
Holidays and have endeavored to 
select only the days generally 
known /is Holidays and days that 
are most convenient to he public 
and will close on the following 
holidays during 1914:
NEW YEARS DAY, Jan. 1st. 1914 

Thursday.
LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY, Feb.

12tl:. 1914—Thursday.
SAN JACINTO DAY, April 21st 

1914—Tuesday.
JE FF  DAVIS BIRTHDAY, June

3rd, 1!' 14 Wednesday. 
INDEPENDENCE DAY. July 4th 

1914—Saturday.
LABOR DAY. Sept. 7th, 1914- 

Monday.
THANKSGIVING DAY, Nov. 26th 

Thursday.
CHRISTMAS. Dec. 25th. 1914- 

Friday.
We a ill NOT close our banks 

on tlie following Holidays during 
1914:
WASH I N< tT( )N 'S BIRTH DAY 
Feb. 22nd, 1914 Sunday (Mondav) 
TEXAS INDEPENDENCE. Mar 

2nd, 1914—Monday. 
MEMORIAL DAY, May 30 th 

1914—Monday.
COLUMBUS DAY, Oct, 12th. 1914 

Monday.
GENERAL ELECTION DAY 

Nov. 3rd, 1914—Tuesday. 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, 
BALLINGER STATE BANK ic 
TRUST CO.
FARMERS & MERCHANTS 

STATE BANK.

ANSWER THE CALL.

Children Cry for Fletcher's

T h e  K in d  Y o u  H ave A lw a y s  B o u g h t , a n d  w h ich  h a s been 
in  use for o v er  3 0  y e a rs , h a s  b orn e  th e  sig n a tu re  of

a n d  lia s  b een  m ad e u n d er  h is  per*  
so n a l su p erv ision  sin ce  it s  infancy»  
A llo w  n o  o n e  to  d ece iv e  you  in  this»  

A ll C ou n terfe its , Im ita tio n s  an d  “  J u s t-a s -g o o d  * *  a re  b u t  
E x p erim en ts th a t tr ifle  w ith  a n d  en d a n g er  th e  h ea lth  of 
In fa n ts  an d  C hild ren—E x p erien ce  a g a in s t E xperim ent«

What is CASTORIA
C astoria  is  a  h arm less sn b stitu te  for  C astor O il, P a re*  
g o n e . D rop s a n d  S o o th in g  Syrups. I t  is  p lea sa n t. I t  
co n ta in s  le ith e r  O pium , M orphine n o r  o th er  N arcotic  
su b sta n ce . I ts  a g e  is  it s  g u a ra n tee . I t  d estro y s W orm s  
and  a llays F e v er ish n ess . F o r  m ore th a n  th irty  years i t  
h a s been  in  co n sta n t u se  for th e  r e lie f  o f  C on stip ation , 
F la tu len cy , AViud C olic , a ll  T ee th in g  T ro u b les  a n d  
D iarrhoea. I t  r eg u la te s  th e  S tom ach  a n d  B o w e ls ,  
a ss im ila te s  th e  F o o d , g iv in g  h ea lth y  an d  n a tn r a l sleep. \ 
Thu C h ild ren ’s P a n a ce a —T lie  M oth er’s F r ie n d . ’

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
»Bears the Signature of * isA

In Use For Over 30 Ifears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

itauw  c o m p an y , new  vqwk c itv .

Ballinger People Have Found 
That This is Necessary.

Ninth Street Baptist Church
Regular services will l*c held at 

this church. The pastor will 
preach at 11 and 7:30 o’clock.

Morning subject: “ The Sheep
of the Good Shepherd."

Evening subject: "How to
Please God.’’

W. BIOX ADKINS.
Pastor.

the action of the Democratic Pri 
unary to be held in July:
For Sheriff:

JOHN D. PERKINS. 
JO HARDIN.
J. A. DEMOV1LLE 

For Tax Assessor:
MIKE C. BOYD.
WILL L STUART.
C. C. SCHUCIIARD. 
sa m  ii. McP h e r s o n .

For Countv Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For Countv Treasurer:
W. L, BROWN.

For Countv Clerk:
O. L. PARISH.
C. C. COCKRELL 

For District Clerk:
JOHN THOMASON. 
g e o : M. STOKES.

For Tax Collector:
T. L. TODD 
M. D. CHASTAIN.

For Countv Attorney:
C. P. SHEPHERD.

McDuff. Va.—“ 1 suffered fpr several 
years,” says Mrs. J. B. Whittaker, ol 
this place, “ with sick headache, and 
stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend told me to tr j 
Thediord’s Black-Draught, whicn i did, 
and l found ir to be the best family medi
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught on hand all the 
fimfc now, and when my children feel a 
little bad, they ask me for a dose, and ii 
does them more good than any medicine 
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick
ness in our family, since we commenced 
usmg Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purel) 
vegetable, and has been found to regu
late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re
lieve indigestion, colic, wind, nausea, 
headache, sick stomach, and similan 
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for mor< 
than 70 years, and has benefited more 
than a million people.

Your druggist sells and recommends 
Black-Draught. Price only 2oc. Get 2 
Ba:kage to-day. n. c. 123

Catholic Church.
9 o’clock a. in. Sunday school.
10 o ’clock a. m. Mass with a 

short instruction.
7 :45 o’clock p. 111. Rosary, Ser

mon. Benediction.
Subject of the sermon: “ Was 

St. Peter placed at the bead of ’»lie 
Apostles by Christ, and was lie. the 
First Pope?”

A cordial invitation extended 
to all.

Father J. B. Lavoie, 
Rector.

— The Ballinger Dairy —
Wants to sell you milk. Prompt service. 

QUICK DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

TFuÿfeallinger Dairy. Phone 210

Methodist Church
Sunday School at 9:45
Preaching at 11:00 and 7:45.
Morning subject: “ Personal

Parky,” evening subject; “ Right 
Living."

"Purity  Sunday" will be ob-| 
served at tin* morning hour. Good 
music. Evervbodv cordially in-j 
vited.

"\Y. II. DOSS. Pastor.

A cold, a strain, a sudden 
wrench.

A little cause may hurt the kid
ney.

Spells of backache often follow.
Of* some irregularity of tlie 

urine.
A splendid remedy( for such at

tacks,
Amedicine that has satisfied 

thousands
Is Doan's Kidney Pills, a spec

ial kidney remedy.
Many Ballinger people rely ou 

it.
Here is Ballinger proof.
Mrs. J. (’. Orange, 505 Thirt

eenth St.. Ballinger, Texas, says: 
" I  was troubled by my back for 
some 'time. 1 was so stiff and 
lame that 1 could hardly walk. 
This woufd go away after I moved 
about for awhile, but was sure to 
come back the next day. The kid
ney secretions were disordered 
and caused annoyance. I got a 
box of Doan’s Kidney Pills, as I 
had seen them highly advertised 
and after using half of them, the 

j lameness left. I am glad to tell 
. others how much I was bene
fit ted.”

Price 50c. a't all dealers. Don't 
simply ask for a kidney remedy— 
get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same Jhat Mrs. Orange bad. Fos
ter Milburn <’o., Props., Buffalo. 
N. Y.

•terv and they can never learn to enrollment, so feir this year is 
transact it. larger that lust. Why not you

You must be more, have more be one of the 2000 that will 'g o  
and do more in this life or you out of our institution this year in
will always lie seeing other men to a good business office. Pro- 
that are better dressed getting crastination is a thief of time, 
more out of life, more of this! Fill in the following blank and 
work! s enjoyments and comforts send in by return mail. It may 
than you. We can point you to be the turning point in your life, 
hundreds of young men and wo- Name 
men no smarter 'than you th a t! \ddress
are now successfully and happilyj T lcr Commercial' College,' Tyler 
engaged in a besmess of their Texas
own, because they attended our 
institution, took a course of book
keeping and shorthand or business! 
administration and finance, and 
prepared themselves to go into 
the business office and work a- 
long with trained men and be
come masters of the art of doing 
business.

Business is not a happy-go 
lucky, haphazard sort of a thing. 
If you understood it thoroughly 
von are sure to succeed. If you 
have never been trained, it is all 
left to luck and guess work.

Write for our catalog today 
and read the unsolicited testi
monials from many of our former 
students who are today demon
strating their success and the 
value of our training. Oppor
tunity never comes to him who 
waits. It comes to him who gees 
after it with all there is in him. 
with a deep, burning, intense iron 
resolve of his inmost being. Read 
our catalogue carefully, then in
vestigate its contents. We had 
2060 enrollments last vear. Our

f

Ed Eubanks ami W. L. Golden, 
returned from Rowena Friday af
ternoon where they sperrt the time 
between trains to take up a big listi 
of cotton.

CHICHESTER S PILLS
W jc v  TIIK UlilOKD BBAM». X

Udlnt A.k J»ir Unxifat fo» A \  
CkkfkM.|«rilNnoaaBru4/A\ 
Fill» la Rc4 Jn i U»U ir m l l t ^ V /
boxes. sealed , w ith - Blue Ribbon.
T a l e  ■ o’o lk e r .  > B » t  o f  j o u r  v  
UranliC Ask fCIIMliKM.TFB S
diaY iin» i:k ind fim.«. *» <;>

years known as Best. Safest 0 1 ways K eliabla

SO» BY DRUGGISTS tVERYWHERE

An Open 
Statement 
To the People

1 GUARANTEE MY NEW 
ANTR ACTION “ L A Z Y  
BILL” TO BE A BETTER 
PLAY THAN ANY OF MY 
PAST SUCCESSES, AND 
THE BEST PRODUCNION 
I HAVE EVER OFFERED 
TO THE PUBLIC.

Yours truly,

W . B . P a t to n
The Peculiar Comedian.

For an evening of genuine en- 
I joy men t. see W. P>. Patton in hist 
¡new play, “ Lazy Bill.’’ One per-' 
formanee only, next Monday night j 

j at the Princess.

NOTICE« •

Now is the time to make your application for land loans. 1 loan money 
on land in Runnels County a t 8 per cent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call a t my office.

H . G i e s e c k e ,

His Stomach Troubles Over.
Mr. Dysportie. would you not 

like to feel that your stomach troll 
hies were over, that you could eat 
any kind of food you desired 
without injury .’ That may seem 
so unlikely to you that you do not 
even hope for an ending of your 
trouble, but permit us to assure 
\ ou that it is not altogether im-i 
possible. It others can be cured j 
permanently .and thousands have 
been, why not you? John R. Bar
ker, of Battle Creek, Mich., is 
one of them. He says, " I  was 
troubled with heartburn,, indiges 
tion, and liver complaint until I 
used Chamberlain’s Tablets, then 
my trouble was over” Sold by all 
dealers.

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy
This remedy has no superior for

coughs and colds. It is pleasan 
to take. It contains no opium or 
other narcotic. It always cures 
For sale bv all dealers.

BE MORE, DO MORE
AND HAVE MORE

D O N ’T  F O R G E T
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. All kinds of 
repairing done neatly and promptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

__ __  __  /

s • ‘ The Transfer Man, day or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your 
------- partronage will be appreciated
Day

Phone
Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.

( ’ontinuc w hat- you are and |
where you arc am 1 you are what j
Jllld where you wi II always be.
The world of wag e.-earners is a

1 6 5
GEORGE ALLEN,

non N igh t  
j Ou Phone

Ballinger,
Texas

Wo e;in furnish you with fans 
and calendars. Anv kind of novel- 
tv advertising handled. The Bal- 
linter Printing Co. tf

world of hopera, wishers, and liesi- 
tators. Weld down bv foolish 
doubts and empty fears. Endless 
thousands of bright, fine fellows 
whose wish-bone is where their 
back-bone ought to be, are ex
cusably  afraid, halting, timid, 
clinging with the drowning man 
grasp at their slender salaries, be
m use t''ev think business is a mys-

Absolutelv Fire 
proof, Modern, 
European.

SAN ANTONIO

G U N T E R  M O T E E
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates

A Hotel Built For The Climate $l t1 « CÛ
HOTEL CO., Owners. PERCY TYRRELL, U r i . ?J

------ --

*-

*

a* *t.



TïTTC D A ï L v

P R IN C E S S
THEATRE

T H E
P b G t U A K  C O M B O  I A N

W. B. Patton
In The Delightful Comedy

“LAZY BILL"
Complete Production.
Beautiful Scenery and 
Electrical Effects.
Excellent Supporting Company.

ONE NIGHT ONLY

Scats on Sale at

W alker D rug Co.

Mexican War Cloud
Growing Darker

(Continued from First Page.)

article in the New Work World 
which purported to be a semi-of
ficial interview coming from the 
secretary of state’s office and
which stated tha t while a great 
manj; Americans had lost their 
lives in Mexico not one had been 
murdered solely on account of his 
nationality.

“ This statement we know to In* 
absoluetly false and we believe 
there are reports on file in the

I Should Be Your Tailor,

Because / am prepared 
to turn out anything 
in the Tailoring line.

I have employed a skilled 
workman who can take your 
suit, coat suit, or anything 
you want cleaned, pressed, 
or remade and fix it up any 
way you may wish. 1 am 
prepared to m a k e  your 
clothes or remodel anything. 
A trial is all I ask and you 
should try us ones and b* 
convinced that I tum out 
only the best kind of work. 
All work handled in a clean 
sanitary way, in a shop well 
equipped for doing anything 
in the Tailoring line. 1 need 
your patronage and y o u  
n e e d  my work. Clothes 
promptly called for and de
livered, Call me up when 
in need of good tailoring. 
Again I say that am prepar 
ed so do anything and solic
it a fair share of your pat
ronage. I also call your at
tention to the fact that 1 
am exclusive representat
ive of the largest Tailoring 
house in the world, t h e  
house of, Ed. V. Price & 
Co., Chicago, 111.

W. H. Roark, The Tailor
" A u f Sed '

I state department from our own 
j consuls to the contrary. We re- 
' cal! in the last few months such 
! cases us the assassination ot Mr 
Burton at Santa Rosalia. Mr 

' Hays ami .Mr. Thomas :• t .Madera 
and Mr. Krooks in northern Chi 

j huahua, and in every one of these 
1 eases they were most brutally mur 
tiered and no other reason than 

! that they were American citizens
“ Some months ago the state de- 

I partment officially declared in 
i one of its messages to Mexico that 
it would hold the Mexican leaders 
personally responsible for out 
rages committed against Aincri- 

, cans. The present moment our 
I government is harboring General 
i Ynez Salazar, who has an un 
| broken record ever since he took 
j the field in Mexico of outrages 
I eommitteed against our citizens.
1 Then* are many citizens of this 
city who were cruelly and brutal 
ly treated by this man, many of 
whom have been held for ransom| 
and at least one, Mr. Fountain, 
who was shot by his order, and 
thus far he has been immune from 
all punishment by our govern 
meat.

“ At the present moment, Max 
imo (’astillo, who for months has 
been at the head of an outlaw 
band in Northern Mexico holding 
our citizens for ransom and per
petrating all kinds of outrages, 
whose band recently burned alive 
fifty and sixty passengers in the 
Cumbre tunnel on the Northwes
tern railroad, is being given asy
lum and protection of our govern
ment.

“.We submit these facts as evi
dence that our government is 
through a weak and vaccillvting 
poliey encouraging these lawless 
leaders to commit all kinds of out
rages against foreigners and do
ing a great injustice to our own 
people that is resulting in a loss of 
hundreds of millions of dollars of 
foreign capital, the murder of 
many of our citizens, the raping of 
American women and ruination of 
Mexico itself.

“ The career of Francisco Villa 
of outlaw and murderer, for many 
years, and who is now leading an 
arbitrary and despotic reign of 
terror over northern Mexico is 
more cruel and barbarous in his 
methods than any tyrant in the 
World’s history. It is a fact, that 
he has treated with contempt the 
representatives of all nations and 
that he does not hesitate to put to 
death for the slightest cause 
any insuring his displeasure- 
sun*. We believe it a displeasure 
We believe it .a disgrace to our 
government and the American 
people to tolerate such a man, 
muehless to give him moral sup 
port, therefore, be it,

Resolved, that this me:sage be 
sent to the president of the Uni
ted States, the British ambassador 
at Washington, to our United 
States senators, with the request 
that it he read into the eongres 
sional record and we appeal to 
them and all our representa
tives in both branches of con
gress to adopt a resolution to com
pel the state department to trans
mit to congress its records per
taining to the outrages committed 
against Americans and foreign-/ 
ers in Mexico and to take such 
action as will give our people the 
protection guaranteed them under 
their constitutional right and to 
maintain the honor and prestige 
of our country in the eyes of tin* 
world. We appeal to you to make 
known the facts to the American 
people and to see that our citizens 
who are living in Mexico and have 
invested their monev there in good 
faith are given the protection that 
is justly due them.”

Ous Hill x
send his i 
m uscial co 
edy succt 
“ M u t t  (,
Jeff” to tl 
B a 1 1 i ngt 
Opera lions 
for an on
gageinolit (i I ty in the state sent at leas» one 
one n i g h t '  delegate, some sent as many as 
“ Mutt & Jeff! fifteen official delegate* witn 
lias achieved! many others who attended the 

the biggest kind of a bit through; pow-wow tor pleasure, 
out the entire country, m Tact. R Lent. Will II. May»- alter! 
has been proclaimed the financial the eon vent ion had been terminal-1 
success of tlie theatrical season ' ed would express whetherj 
which would naturally mean that! would abide by the action of the| 
it is the best musical e. niedy pro-1 convention or not. Some delegat-J 
dilution of the year. Otic docs not cs who are in attendance here 
meet with financial success with- stated that in their opinion they 
orf merit to deserve it. A com-j believe the candidate whose 
pauy of forty-five people is car I name was not broached before 
ried, with a ear load of gorgeous

UDDEN DEATH OF
80 YEA ROLD LADY

seencr\ ,r:<l
ear load 
effects.

governorsthe convention for tin 
chair, would make the race inde 
pendent ly of tlie prohibition 

STOP THAT PAIN RIGHT NOW ranks. Other state that since lie
If your head aches just rub a 

little Hunt’s Lightning Oil on 
This wonderful liniment has a pe 
euliar effect on pain. It drives 
it. away at once. Rheumatic pain 
quickly yields to the touch of this 
liniment. Neuralgia is quickly 
gone after Hunt’s Lightning Oil 
is applied. For cuts, burns 
bruises, abrasions of the skin and 
sprains, it acts as a healing oil 
soothing and quieting the pain, 
and preventing soreness and irri 
tation. Sold by all reputable 
druggist.; in 2"»c and f»0c bottles. 
A. B. Richards Medicine Co. 
S herm an , Texas.

was the first 'to congratulate Ball 
upon bis nomination, he would not 
make the race for governor.

Immediately after the conven
tion, delegates began leaving for 
their homes over'the stat« Many 
are staying in Fort Worth until 
Suinia v.

Mrs. Julia Howell died sudden
ly at tlie home of her daughter 
Mrs. Ilettie James, Friday after
noon at five o’clock. Mrs. Howell! 
celebrated her 8<>tli birthday last; 
Monday, and was apparently in 
good health. She was out in the 
yard and complained of a hurting 
in her st iniaeh. She vent in the 
house and died before a physician 
could reach her.

For some time deceased had 
been making her home with her 
daughter on South Sixth street 
Slit* is survived by other relatives. 
Tom Marsh being her grand son.

Arrangements were made Giis 
mo! iiiug for tin* funeral and at 
three-thirty o’clock ibis afternoon 
at the Nazarein* church the s*.*r-| 
vices were conducted bv Rev. Iv.J 
W. Wells, and interment made in 
tl"* Ballinger cemetery.

The friends of the sorrowing! 
family join The Ledger in sym- 
pat by.

We represent the oldest litho
graphing house in the U. S. Galen 
dars, fans, blotters and all kinds 
of novelties done in from 10 to 
14 colors at the right prices. Let 
us show you our line. The Ballin
ger Printing Co.

We are delighted to learn that 
tin* oil well near San Angelo is 
also near Ballinger.—Temple Tele
gram.

•lust to keep the record straight, 
we will say that the report that 
was sent out from San Angelo to 
the effect that an oil well hail 
been found in Concho land, was 
put to the bad when the state 
papers carried the story from Ral. 
Unger of the finding of oil and 
located it by saying it was two 
miles from tin* Colorado river. 
Now if the Colorado river is in 
Concho land, its an Angelo oil 
well, and nothing else. We under 
stand that it is the purpose of the 
owner of the well to run oil boats 
to Ballinger, and therefore it is a 
Ballinger well, and Angelo will 
get her oil via Ballinger.

.  -

$100 REWARD. $100
The readers of this paper will 

be pleased to learn that there is 
at least one dreaded disease tha 
science has been able to cure in 
all its stages, and that is Catarrh 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only 
positive cure now known to the 
medical fraternity. Catarrh he 
ing a constitutional disease, re
quires a constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken in
ternally, acting directly upon the 
blood and muciios surfaces of the 
system, thereby destroying the 
foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by 
building tip the constitution and 
assisting nature in doing its work 
The proprietors have so much 
faith in its curative powers that 
they offer fine Hundred Dollars 
for any <-as.* that it fails to cure 
Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO. 
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold bv all Druggists. 75c.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have-Always Bought

Take Hall’s 
constipation.

Family Pills for

STATE OF TEXAS VS.
HENRY ROGERS.

In tlm county court tin* ease of 
Henry Rogers was call«*»l Monday 
in which he was charged with prac 
ticing medicine without license 
and liis attorney Judge T. T. Cros- 
sen filed a motion to quash ‘the in
dictment and was sustained by the 
county judge, and then the coun
ty attorney filed a new complaint 
The ease conn* up for trial Thurs
day and after th«* introduction of 
evidence by tin* prosecution, and 
without any evidence by the de
fense, Crosson, counsel for the de
fendant moved the court to in
struct the jury to render a verdict 
of not guilty. After the argument 
by Judge Crosson in favor of the 
motion and the argument by the 
county attorney to the contrary, 
the court sustained the contention 
of the defense and instructed the 
jury to render a verdict of not 
guilty.

Calendars Calendars Calendars
We have a swell lim* of samples 

for 1915 calendars ranging in 
price from $8.50 to $210 per thous
and, any quantity from 100 up. 2,- 
000 samples to select from. The 
Ballinger Printing Co.

Tonight
warmer.

Weather Forecast.
and Sunday fair

Best Cough Medicine for Children
“ I am very glad to say a few 

words in praise of Chamberlain's 
Gough Remedy” writes Mrs. Lida 
Dewey, Milwaukee, Wis. “ I 
have used it for years both* for 
my children and myself and it 
never fails to relieve and cure a 
cough or cold. No family with 
children s'hould he without it as 
it gives almost immediate relief 
in cases of croup.” Chamberlain’ŝ  
Gough Remedy is pleasant and 
safe to take, which is of great 
importance when a medicine 
must be given to young children 
For sale bv all dealers.

Tom Watkins, who had been in 
o.u* city tin* past few days to be 
with his son who arrived at their 
home first of the week, left for 
Browmvood Friday afternoon in 
the interest of his company.

DR. Hale Coming Back.
i will return to Ballinger on 

Feb. 25th, and will immediately 
open my office and he ready for 
practicing medicine. Will he glad 
to see all my old friends an«l 
patients. * Dr. F. M. HALE. 
20-5td.

FEELS LIKE ,
A NEW WOMAN

As Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound Dispelled 

Backache, Headaches 
and Dizziness.

Piqua, Ohio. — “ I would be very un
grateful if I failed to give Lydia E.

Pink ham’s Vegeta
ble Compound tie** 
p r a i s e  it deserves, 
for 1 have taken it 
a t  different times 
and it always re
lieved m e w h e n  
other m e d i c i n e s  
failed; and when I 
hear a woman com
plain I always rec
ommend it. Lastwin- 
ter I was attacked 

with a severe case of organic weakness.
I had backache, pains in my hips and 
over my kidneys, headache, dizziness, 
lassitude, had no energy, limbs ached 
and I was always tired. 1 was hardly 
able to do my housework. I had taken 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound on one other occasion, and it had 
helped me so I took it again and it has 
built me up, until now I feel like a new 
woman. You have my hearty consent 
to use my name and testimonial in any 
way and I h<me it will benefit suffering 
women. Mrs. O r p h a  T u r n e r , 431 S. 
Wayne St., Piqua, Ohio.

Women who are suffering from those 
distressing ills peculiar to their sex 
should not doubt the ability of Lydia E* 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound to re
store their health.

I f  you w a n t s p e c i a l  advice  
w rite  to  L yd ia  E . P in k h a m  M ed
icine Co., ( c o n fid en tia l) L ynn, 
M ass. Y o u r  le tte r  w ill be opened, 
read and  an sw ered  by a  w om an  
and h e ld  in  s tr ic t  confid en ce.

R. A. Nicholson, the cotton 
buyer, returned home Saturday 
morning from Sweetwater where 
lie had been buying cotton tlie past
few weeks.

Chronic Constipation Cured.
“ Fixe years ago I had the worst 

case of chronic constipation I 
ever knew, of and Ghamberlain’s 
Tablets cured me,” writes S. F. 
Fish, Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by 
all dealer.s

and

II. F. Wolfenberger, one of the 
prominent citizens of San Angelo 
passed through Ballinger Satur
day '*n rout»* to Winters, on a 
short business trip.

Prof. Emmett Cockrell, who! 
teaches tie* Jamison school, came 
in Friday evening to spend Sat
urday and Sunday with his par
ents and Ballinger friends.

Bears the 
Signature of

N A T I O N A L  CORN  
E X P O S I T I O N  

D A L L A S ,  
February 10-24

E x c e e d in g ly  L ow  F ares
v i a

£  A
' S c i n t a  Fe I

*  r
From Ballinger

Talpa
$8.40
7.90

Ticket, ontalc February V to 2 3 , inclusive, and for train, arriving D iU tf morning oi F ib fu ry  
24 1 limited to F « lm i«y  2 5 , for finej return.

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Roots, of 
Winters, left in their auto Friday 
afternoon for home. Mrs. Roots 
visited friends in BaP’nger an.I 
Miles, while All*. Roots looked ai 
ter business affairs in this city 
and a t tended  the bankers" »*onv< :i 
1 ion in San Angelo.

A. T. Pfluger, of pflllgervillo. 
who is looking after business in
terest and visiting his brother, li. 
il. Pfluger, of tin* Rowena coun- 
trv, was among the business visi
tors in Ballinger Saturday.

NO MORE PAIN
Pain cannot exist, where limit's 

Lightning Oil is applied, says one 
user. No other liniment acts so 
quickly. You simply rub it on 
and the pain is gone almost in
stantly. Those who suffer from 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headaches 
and similar troubles should get a 
bottle at once. For cuts and 
bruises, burns and sprains and 
abrasions of the skin it acts as a 
healing oil, soothing and quieting 
the pain, and preventing soreness 
and irritation. We have never 
known it to fail to relieve chib- 
lains. For sale in 25c and 50c 
bottles by druggists. A. B. Rich 
ards Medecine Co., Sherman, Tex

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Magill and 
babe, who had been visiting their 
sister-in-law, Mrs. J. L. Heath and 

•family the past week or two, left 
Saturday morning for their home

S. P. Stone shipped out Satur
day via the A. & S. ivy., a ear load 
of fat cattle to the Fort Worth 
market. J. S. Blocker also brought 
in Saturday four ear loads to ship 
out to tl.«* same market.

M. I). Chastain went to Win
ters Saturday afternoon to look 
after l:is candicacy for tax collec
tor between trains.

Jo Wilmeth, of the Farmers $-1 
Merchants State Bank, returned! 
home Saturday at noon from Abi
lene, where he had been to attend 
the good roads meeting.

TIRES! TIRES! TIRES!
Buy Your Tires Direct and Save Money.

\

By buying and contracting|direct from the factories for tires 
in large quanities for spot cash, we are able to offer them at a 
great money saving price direct to the consumer. A saving of 
from 35 to fO per cent. When you buy tires from us you get 
full value, you don’t have to pay the dealer’s profit, the distri
buter’s profit, salesman’s comission and other high selling and 
overhead expenses. We sell tires direct to consumer at job
bers prices and You Get Big Values And Exactly What You Pay For.

Shrewd auto owners compose our customers, amoug them are 
bankers, merchants, lawyers, doctores, planters and men in all 
lines who know values and realize the advantages of buying 
directJIDuring the past dull winter automobile months we 
secured some excellent deals from the factories and now offer 
our purchases at the following prices:

Among our tires are Diamond, Goodyear, Quaker, Nassau, 
Empire, Fisk and others of equal quality.
All Tires Guaranteed Fully. Note These Prices Carefully.

T ubes Tubes
sa» Tire Grey Red R ebner Size Tire Grey Red Reliner

28x3 $ 7.20 $1.65 $1.90 $1.35 .34x4 $16.80 $3.60 $4.00 $2.60
30x3 7.80 1.95 2.20 1.40 35x4 17.25 .3.75 4.20 2.70
30x31-2 10.80 2.80 3.10 1.90 .36x4 17.85 3.90 4.25 2.80
31x31-2 11.00 2.90 :.2«i 1.95 .34x4 1-2 ls.00 4.80 5.10 3.40
32x31-2 IL 9 0 2.95 3.25 2.00 -35x4 1-2 18.75 4,85 5.20 3.45
34x31-2 12.40 JR 3.00 3.30 2.05 36x4 1-2 19.45 4.90 Ü  5.30 3.60
30x4 13.101 ¡3.10 3.40 2.30 37x4 1-2 21.50 5.10 1 5.40 3.70
31x4 13.45 3.20 3.60 2.35 36x5 23.00 5.80 6.20 4.09
32x4 13.70 3.35 3.80 2.40 37x5 24.10 5.90 ~ 6.35;K4.20
33x4 14.SO 3.50 J3.90 2.45

i

We Can Fum rshî All Other S ize s -N o n Skid 10 Percent Higher.
Our supply of these tires is limited, so we advise early ordering. Re

member, they are new.fclean, fresh, fully guaranteed goods. All high 
grade goods that will give best service.
^TERM S—5 percent discount if full amount accompanies order. C. O. D. 
up(m receipt of 10 receipt of cost. Prompt shipments. Money returned if 
unable to fill order. Send us trial <>rd«*r now.

TIRE FACTORIES SALES CO.
D a y to n , O h io .

A. II. Wigle, the popular station 
master of the Santa Fe Ry. Co., of 
our city, left Friday afternoon for 
Galveston to attend a meeting of 
the state agents which convenes in 
that city Saturday.

We can furnish calendars in 
from ten to fourteen eolors, and 
printed or lithographed on same. 
2000 samples to select from, tfd

OTTO DAVIS No. 113,492
MY— V
REGISTERED JERSEY BULL LS LOCATED AT THE UNION 
WAGON YARD IN BALLINGER. FEE $2.50 CASH WITH 
COW. RETURN PRIVILEGE FREE. PHONE 235.

M .  C .  B R A D E N


